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. LEINBACH MAKES
PLEA FOR LEADERSHIP

In a twrmon that \vu» characterized
> Uh force ami Un oxcclloni thetorlcul
xprcsslon, In fact In one of llio moat
owcrfui sermons that was over dollv-
red befoio a Penn State audience, Dr.
nul S Lelnbuch made an appual for
leadership" \shon . lie addiuwied tlie
tudunt body In tlio totfubu Uiapel set-
Ices Inst Sunday morning. Dr Loln-
acli'n text Ih to In?found In the tenth
Implui of the gospel according to St
lui Ic. beginning at the thirty-seventh
urae. It Im tlio story of an Interview
utucon the two disciples James and
aim and the Christ, In which the dls-
mt we may sitNono on thy tight hand
Iplea “said unto him, Grant unto uh
nd tho othut on thy left hand, In th>
lor> But Jesus said unto them, Yc
now not what ye ask; can yo drink of
to cup that I drink off And bo hap*
zed with the baptism that I am bap- jzed with? And.they said unto him,|
fo can,"

Fi'loin thin simple story Dr Dclnbach
/doped mi excellentsermon. Ho toiil
w tile uttltudo of tho disciples had
/n liitcrpiotcd In various manners:
it James and John wished to
>uro something by “pull" which
oy could not socuio by "push." Men,
peclnlly politicians, aro tempted to fol-v the lines of leastroslstenco andpluyo "crooked" gaino offavoritism. ManyInk that James and John enmo ton Ist witha plea for favorltism Even
they did come to Christ for that pur*
so they should bo given credit for bav-
tr enough ambition to accept a rcs-
nslblc position. No credit can bo giv-thosc persons seeking to pluy tho
ddlu game. Persons with smull or
•dkx.ro ambitions aro not exalted, but
• their brothers, their Alma Mater,
d their country are exalted "Do not
contont to bo a private In tho rear
uks;-move up, life is a challenge to

> best thut Is within us." I
It la Quito likely that Josuh did not
ladder thouo djsciplos In tho lightsookors of favoritism, for ho asked
am If thoy could drink of tho cup
which Ho drunk. So tho Questionput to nil mon—thero Is n cup which
must bo able todrink. Tho porson

10 is "square," who plays tho
mo “on tho lovol" and lives a Chrls-n life, is often ridiculed Christian-has proved itself to bo a decidedlent to tho world and all should tako
rt in supporting It. Many persons
lovo that overy tnhn should bo for
nself and lot the Dovil tako tho hind-
ist, others do unto othors as they
uld ha\c thorn do unto themselves,It tlio rulo ofChrist was that persons I

> put upon tho earth for sorvico.
\Ulany pooplo say thatall thoso tilings
>l>uned ninotoon-hundrcd years ago—-
it there is no Pood now to dlo the

OUR SPECIALTY

HOME-MADE
Pies andCakes

tain-State-Bakery
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WEDNESDAY Thursday and Friday

CONSTANCE TALMADGE GEORGE
MELFORD’S“A Perfect Woman”

ALSO

Mack Sennett Comedy

PRODUCTION

FEATURING

CHAS. MURRAY

“Behold
My Wife”

A simple child of the Big
North - Woods I Married
by a prodigal to shame his
parents. Then cruelly tum-
bled into the maze ofEng-
lish “society.”

“Youthful Fancy”

See her thrilling struggle
’twixt nature and civiliza-
tion—at last her triumph 1
-—and the prodigal kneel-
ing at her feet.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WALLACE REID From Sir Gilbert Parker’s
Noted Novel,

“The Translation of a
“Always Audacious Savage.”

With MiltonSills
Elliott Dexter

Mabel Julianne Scott
COMING

“The Branding Iron”
_

~ , , . .. Adults 30cThe Forbidden Thing Children 15c, & tax

Special Prices this Pro-
duction

®TfelMamjTfpafff do.
' "Phofoplays of Qualify"

i'fcato Golloqg, *

death of a innrtyr os was the case In
the oarly day a of Christianity. But
oven In this dny men are dvlng for
their beliefs. Therecent wax hus shown
that men would rather die than i>lay
the croolted h’umu. Ur Lclnbach Is
connected with tho Near Relief
and has recently bon in Europe, Asia,
and Africa whero he saw inon die for
their beliefs—whore ho saw women
whose eyes had been nutout, boys and
Kiris bruised and hundreds of thous-
ands of Armenians dio because they
would not say that these Is ne Christ
and pledge hlloitJiwuu to Moha;nmed.
The Annenion <iucHtiun Isa tscniundous
one und calls fos Icudcrxlilp "Can you
drink the cup that Christ draak of?
Can you sise to a superior position?
Cun you rise above Kohlshness? Can
you play tho straight game?" Tills in
bricf'wus the xubxtunco of Dr. Lein-
bach’s address.

Eventful Week In
Football History

Tho middle of November has soon
many Important games for tlso Lsiuo
and White clot on Sixteen years ago,
November 19, 1901, Penn State defeat-
ed Geneva -H to 0 on New Beaver Field.
Although out-genemlcd. tho visitors
played u clean-cut, snappy game, which
gained the admiration of tho specta-
tors The' playing of the Blue and
Whito team though listless comparedto
that of tho piocedlng Saturday when
Dickinson was downed was a goodpnic-
tho for the nppioaching Thanksgiving
game

Fifteen yoara ago Penn Stale gained
another hard fought C to 0 victory over
their undent rivals from Dickinson.
The game was played at [Williamsport
boi’oru a crowd of eight thousand. It
looked as If tho two teams were ev only
matched at ilrst Both elevens display-
ed wondorful spirit and determination
und only xtrongoi, bolter football oa
tho purt of the Blue and Whito enabled
them to win Tho slnglo touchdown
was gained by straight football, chiefly
cantor rushes ami line plunges, which

XMAS GIFTS
Come in early and look over our lines of
State Jewelry, Persian Ivory and Leather
Goods for Xmas Gifts. We have a large
assortment to select from and it is advisable
to make your purchases early. We will
also have a large shipment of Whitman’s
State Seal Chocolates in a few days—one,
two, three and Hve pound boxes.

RAY D. GILLILAND
DRUGGIST

-NITTANY BLOCK

PENty STATI

carried the ball slowly but etaadlly down
tin} Held to the coveted coal line.

JtiHt tea yearn ago Poun Slate over-
whelmed Din knell -IJ to 3 In one of tho,
hurdcHt and fnxtoxt played gumua ever
wilnexxcd at State College. A large
Pcnmiytvunla Dny crowd attended tho
spirited context. The game xtarted In
the mldxt ofa driving Hiiowxlorm which
added "pep" to the game and enabled
llto Nlltanyltcx to extabllxh a new re-
told ovci Uucknell by having a forty
point margin. Thu long open Hold runx
i>y Plollct and the rcmarkublu tackling
f>y Harlow reminded the alumni of the
bext teamx of the puxt.

On tile xlvtcriith of November in 1911
Colgate Unlveixlty wax defeated, 19 to
9, In one of tliu hardext and clcunoxt
giuncx played here In tho drat half,
tho Blue and White mun were held
xcorelcxs while Colgate xocurcd a Held
goal by il beautiful kick fiom tho forty
yard line In the xocond half Penn
State xhovved new llfo nnd roiled up
Rovcntcun polntu. Captain Very, tho
man who did ho much to mako thlx a
ehumphmxhip team, made two touch-
downx himxclf Tho gnmo allowed
what n powerful eleven ho 'would lend
agalnxt Pitt tho 'lhnnkxglvlng that fol-
lowed

Juxt eight ycuiu ago today, tho Ir-
rcxtlblo NiUany xcoring machine nnd
Invulnerable xtonuwnll defonxe downed
the undefeated Ohio Stato eleven with
a3?to0 xcoie Tho vhdlorx vveie com-
pletely upxet by tho foot furloux attack
and the vaiying xtyic of play* xhown by
Penn suite. A week before tho Scarlet
and Gray bad won tho Ohio Statu Chunt-
pionshlp und they* held tho reputation
for having invulnerable Hues. but today
their lino crumbled before tho powerful
Nittany altuck

STATE VOCATIONAL DIRECTOR
ADDRESSES AO. Ell.STUDENTS

Mr. 11. L. Dennlx. Director of Voca-
tional Education, Pa., nd-
drexxed tho xtuduntx In agricultural ed-
ucation on Fiiday,* November D, on
"Statux of Vocational Agriculture in
Punnxy Kanin "
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An extensive cnmpnltm Ik[around k»»k1 time was onjojed, by nil.
planned tlumiKhout the statu la order IIt in hop<d to iiiultu this event tin un*to uM in scum In* the,allotment fin the nimt uiTiili
omlomnont Tumi Comill „,'„U »■■■ Ik; | |IH|,.UV.UII.-U, Wnllcr Hulllhcn wo.

'sn"n- "".V 1.0 V' I mil, Imnnwlve coromonlc. a.
S ",""I 1 »» l««» t" uro.l.li.nllt,,0,11,M„„y „ ro ,„l„.ir Hnno , No\l'„,l„t 13. ov- ~nl „L., 0 I „ lJl)u|,t Jncliulint.'Bonn,Z’™ 0 lm 'o. '",T" „f lII.' ft.rcn,„«t ,',1,„,1u,» 1„ tl,o E.»t.[n J nil mulH toullnt- T |lC. „ r U1..,„ u„ ~,,HUltt

~!!!! ,K>,.|i,ti‘,l ,illh blunt, J t h., i11,.1,1 Kutoiend Pltillli, Coolc.
i Ulshnp «>r Delaware, who mado the In-

ti itSIMS—On the oit.islon of the Ilf*[ location, ueio also picHunt
tlelh HimheiKmj of ih« cnllow. loltUM i ...of comtnitulntlori iw i<> received from |CAU.NIA.IL I I^CII—The Bludcntß pro*
vurlotiK universities amt collokok tinu- I L,huml >l»««u> s hrilllant witiro
out the country. j "•’lot*'and Playwrights: with Kreat sue*
U. Il .I.—The annual dinner of the «1-1 Tho " aH IHewmtod Varsity
umnl Is scheduled to.ho held Trldnj ov- MKht * N"'«»nl>cr Cth. In tho bchonloy
cnlm? hefore the Pitt game This will • Tlioatie.
he thesecond time in himbeen held wince j I*l3Xlloll—Lehigh's It. O T. C. hold Itn
the Mur. having l>eon suspended dmlng <*nn«ul levlew and Inspection hoforo
that pei led Captain Peri Ik, tho Division Inspector
CORNELL—A luncheon was hold In
honor of Mr. A \V. Smith* by the Ithaca 1
IXotui > Club Air. Smith haw been act* I
liik n« president of tho college foi six
months and he Ih stiongly recommended
foi that position. 1
MUIII.KMIUItfI—A half holiday was'
observed bv the students on Monday!
nhen the annual stunt dny was held
Much amusement win prnilded to llu
upjjer classes at the expense of the
Frosh, who wore compelled to do all 1
stunts considered fitting iftul "quite In
keeping with theli towlj standards.”
CAKNKGIE TKCII-—VniHlt> Mght was
ohseivtd at this Institution on Xovem-
hcr li. tho night of the Allegheny ttnmo.
Varsltj squads of both teams, together
with the conches, were Ernsts of ho inr
A program was arranged and an all-

a-H-I-M-M*

Pago Throe
Last )onr the unit wun umoni; tlio flrut
oltfht iind tliin Min it hojiuis to bo
n< toad tt> nunu in collegemilitni > ratlin;
IJNIVIHtSTTA OF CINCINNATI—Sir
Auckland fii'dih h. 11l Itlhli iiinlmiiMudor
ti> tin* United Status muk .i riiohl at
the Cuiluuiiai Celebration of tho Mwli-
tul School on .Nmunlui nlxth. Man>
otlic-t dlatlnKUlHhed men in the Medluil
wot Id weto lucnont to help the College
i < It lintlim

TAILORI NG

HENRY GRIMM’S
206 E. College Ave.

•maniManMiMaaoiaioHn
9 A COMPLETE LINE OF 3
| SPORTING GOODS
i INCLUDING A
6 WRESTLING TIGHTS and SHIRTS §
gj at a Very Low Price at g
• tZftfie Jtaftc Loom |
« “EVERYTHING MUSICAL.” g
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ANNOUNCING
That the Second Annual

INTER-COLLEGE DANCE
WILL BE HELD AT

SCHENEEY HOTEL
Instead of William Penn

THANKSGIVING NIGHT NOV. 25
W'M"H'»W H-H-C-XH-I

All through Luc season
at the-Polo Grounds, New
York,-the Giant’s home
field, die “fans" in the
grandstandat wejl as (he
bluchers, bought mure
Fatimas than any other

In one way, at least,
smoking is just like eating

THE more rich and delicious a certain food is, ( the
more care people take to a\ otd eatingtoo much of it

—for instance, plum pudding or “sweets ”

Similarly, many smokers asoid straight Turkish cigj- •

reltes because they are toonJi The) contain let much
Turkish.

But in turning to part-Turktsh or Turkish Blend ciga-
rettes, men often find a disappointing lack, of taste, due t»
ttc littleTurkish.

So naturally, men look for a cigarette containing j~sc
And soonerorlater, the) "discover” Fatima.

They find that while Fatima contains lus Turkish than
do straight Turkish cigarettes, it contains mere than any
other Turkish Blend—m other words “just enough Turk-
ish” to gne them that delicious Turkish taste without um
over-richness.

Try smoking “just enough Turkish.'’
Liggett& Myers Toijacco Co.

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

._ ❖
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